
PART AND PARCEL OF A HAPPY CHILDHOOD 

(growing like a weed” at three years old— 
with plenty of energy food to grow on ! 

“In these ration-book times... how thankful I am 

for delicious, nutritious Nucoa!” so many mothers say 

*• Nucoa aids good nutrition#** says Miss 
Norma l.uedcrs, graduate Home Economist. 
“No churned spread furnishes more food 

energy ( MOO calorics per pound) and—win- 
ter and summer—a pound of Nucoa always 
supplies at least 9,000 units of \ ifamin A. 

Because the diet should be balanced with 

such a vitamin-rich spread, U. S. Official 
l ood Rules include vitaminized margarine 
in the 7 Basic food Clroups needed daily. 
Nutritious Nucoa helps balance the diet and 
the budget, too! 

For every use of • churned spread for 

bread, Nucoa gives wonderful value for 

your money and ration points. It’s deli- 

cious on crispv hot toast—the severest 

test of good flavor! It has the nicest, 
smoothest spreading texture—never brit- 

tle even when cold. And to the seasoning 
of vegetables and sauces ... on hot rolls 
and muffins ... on pancakes and waffles 

Nucoa gives—economically—luxuri- 
ous richness which only a table-quality 
spread can give. 

From American farm* exclusively 
come Nucoa’s chief ingredients—pure 
vegetable oils and fresh pasteurized 
skim milk. F.xacting scientific control 
(102 tests daily ... 54 on the oil alone) 
and skill in churning its natural, nour- 

ishing ingredients make Nucoa’s nutri- 
tious wholesomeness dependable in 

every pound. And Nucoa always tastes 

so fresh! It is freshly made the year 
around, on order only. There is no 

“storage" Nucoa! 

For table use, tint Nucoa golden yellow 
with the pure Color-Wafer included in 
each package. For seasoning, use it just 
as it comes—a pure, natural white. 

./ Vu/r/tious NUG OA 
POOD FIGHTS FOR FRIEDOM! Your wise use of food—to keep your 

family vigorous according lo the food rules for balanced nutrition 
without waste without cheating on ration points—is a patriotic 
service to your country. If your grocer is temporarily out of Nucos 

please be patient we’re all doing our best. 

A Product of 
The Rest Foods, Inc. 


